
SHOPPING TRAIL 

Mohamed _, __ 
Sultan Road 
What used to be the hotspot for bars and pubs has grown up to become 
a hip destination/or intcmationlll dining and snazzy wine lxrr-s. 11re 
ncighbow11ood is also home to major showrooms tllCl_t l'l'J)r'f!sc(,t. mternational 
brands. From kitchen applim,oos to bathroom csse11t1als, W<' u1s1tedfour 
specialty showrooms lo sc<' what they halX! lo offer'. 

0 
APS Lifestyle Gallery 

Since ,ts last maJO( 0\/erhaul ,n 2012, APS 
L,lestyte Gallery has been tn1nsformed 
,nto a homely showroom k,tted out with 
hve kitchens and a pnvate d1rung area The 
two-storey gallery houses b,g kitchen b<and 
names hke Smeg. Wh,rlpool. Kuche. v,ntec 

and Transthem,, COV8f1ng all your maJO( 

appllancos like the refngortUOf', oven end 
wine cabinet 

The 67.000-sqft space also hosts both 
povate lunctJOns and publ,c events. ncloong 
hve cool<r,g wor1<shops and pop-up markets, 

matvng th,s a pnme desbnatlOO for more than 
iust your home shopp,ng needs 

5l I l0011.80XLMNG COM SG 

9 Mu~n Chettv Road 
APS Budd,ng 
l ...., t &2 
S«,gapore 23893t 
TeH65l 6233 0593 
Fax 16516235 6026 
www.apslifeatyle.com 
galleryOapsgroup.com.ag 
MontoFn t0omto7pm 
Sat 10amto5pm 
Closed on Sundays and PulJl,c Hol,days 

0 
~Il.$_1'01!£ 

Since t W9S fl!St -ned II 2005, the 
HansgroM llh0wmcm hos been a pnme 

-- for h1gh-end ballvoom f1X1U••· 
Here. vo,, f.nd blltlvoom essentia'- Ike 
m,xers showers 111d t.m from,._.,. and 

Hansgralle TheGom,ent,,andexempif,es 
hgh quality end OOod des,gn. end ,s a 

champion of ~ntal susta1nsb11ty 

Coming llP """L the 4,000 sqft sttowroom 
wil welcorMI ,_ ,._.,. Nendo 

W.tellhllm display Fol' et least S1X moo!hs, 
,oota1-101'~'>owthemovaa"" 
~ oombnes water aoo i,glts to 
create on extta-scnsorv a,q>enenee Also 11 

lhe cards $" new we area where you can 
test lhe latest end best-$& ,ng CM!<heod 
showers and o,per,ence how the doffereot 

water 51><1YS iook end feel 

69 Mohemed Sultan Road 
S,,gaoore2390l5 
Tel t65l 688' 5060 
Fa11. t65! 6884 5070 

0 
Romanez 

The Romanez showroom ,s synonymous 
with h,gh-end fabocs. text,tes. rugs 

and wallpape,, w.th a la,ge range of 
unernatlOOIUy reno,.,vnecj brands n tts 

repertowe Cmst.an lacrotx. Pierre Frey 
and Des,gne,s Guild a,e JUSt some of 
the exclusive names vo,,'I fmd in th,s 

showroom 

Apart from fabocs for curtains and 
upholstery. carpets end wallpaper, vo,,'U 
also f ind accessooes such as tnnvn.ngs, 
curtam rods and bedd ng matenals The 
Rornanez showroom is also a great space 
to find <leas tor your own home The room 
sen,ngs are constantly be,ng updated. 
prow,g that a s,mple change ol labncs can 
,nstantly transform the look of your home 

0 
GF+AGlobal 

SHORTLIST 
SHOPPING TRAIL 

If you're on the hunt fOf a feature wall or 
floonng solutlOO, V1Sat the GF+A Global 
showroom to take ., the splendour of 
tJles.,_,eddttectlyfromEt,,_ Take 
a wall< ttvough the two-storey space 
and check out the exqu,s.te !tar.an bles 

and handcrafted arnsbC mosaic features 
GF+A has a vast cortect>on of fme inteOOf' 
matenals that range from classc collectlO!lS 
(lnsp,red by marble and stone) to modern 
design (inspcred by modern art) The 
showroom also has a dedicated cafe/bar 
corner that senies a ful range of be,erages 
- coffee. tea. and even an afternoon we 
or two 

24 Mohamed Sultan Road 
s._.2390t2 
Tel 16516222 2112 
Fax 165) 6223 2112 
www.gfaglobal.com 
info@gfaglobal.com 
Mon to Fr, 11am to 8pm 

Sat Sun & Pubbc Hoktays t tam to 7pm 

9 Muthuraman Oletty Road 
APSB.-,g SICIS · . .,,. . -~ 
' °'·01 
S.-23893• 
T8' 165> 6463 9330 
www.romanez.com.ag 
info@romanez.com.sg 
Mon 10 Fn 9om to 6 30pm 
Closed on Weekends and 
PubLc HOodays 

> ALSO IN THE AREA ... 

0 0 
E&A INTERIORS Bl&l 
This Showroom and deMgn stuc:f10 Customi,e "'°"' own IPICe 
is home to• wide array of hard· WJth the modular wardlobl 
to-find fabrics and wellPlpctf, and k11Chen systems et the 
sourced from au llOUnd lhe Bl&L showroom. There is .iso 
wortd.Htfe'swhefevou~flnd aretarlspacewhef"eygu'lfand 
lrttsMII fabncs. induding hind wall-known Scand"W\IYt,ln and 
WOYen.blotbdandtcretn- Europun turn.nu-,. btchen 
pmtedtoxtiles. uterw1tandl1fntyte~ 

•6 km '!'am Roed 
•04·2• 
5'no1Pore239351 
T 16!)ID 6102 ,t85Q 
www-.,,.a,m 

12&13Mc:hl-"nedSYltanAold 
•Ol-01 ._.,_ 
Tt~023S09J3 
WWW bnltahct~ CO'n 

0 
TEMPUR 
Test-drive lhe lltest innovation 
in manrelMI and pitlows at lhe 
Tempur Sleep Boutique. The 
store welcomN the -uy-before• 
you•buy'" policy, IO kd off your 
~ and lia down on one of 
thw manreua b9foreyou maka 
up,....m,nd. 

,o.....,..., 
$,engKMBuld,ngitOl-01 
-239010 
T!M189337e&7 
WWWIQ leno.wcom 

LOOICBOX\.NING COM SG 153 


